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PHYSIC-TIPPLER-HE STAID UNTIL HE DIED PICTURESQUE "JAPAN.
An Kntplro Which In Spring ft'nl Mummer
MciMiia One llujre (iftrrirn.
The spring and summer in Japan is
full of picturesque beauty, and yields
an atmosphere of delightful comfort.
The skies drop gladness, and the earth
teems with loveliness. Its garden pic-
tures are changing as a kaleidoscope.
The terraced hill-side- rank with ver-
dure, vie with wheat fields bending
deavoring to compress my belongings
into a satchel that can be carried by
hund if necessary, my troubles were
soon over, and so" I strolled along with
comparative indifference, enjoying tho
strange and bustling appearance of
the place. I was able to give some as-
sistance here and there to companions
of the voyage, and rather put on airs
as being an old traveler with some ex-
perience of thai sort of thing, don'tyou
know, and plumed myself on having
my baggage examined long ago.
At tho fu-th- er end of the room were
ft couple of ladies who were traveling
alone. One of them had a large trunk
and the trunk had a new-fangl- lock,
the latest of American patents. A cus-
tom otlicer was vainly trying to unlock
this trunk, and the owner wus looking
oi with much concern . his ineffect-
ual attempts. Slio had tried herself, it
seemed, and had been unable to open
it.
"You are, not doing it rightly," said
th ' Second young lady. "You have to
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
The recent unmarried girl in Phil-
adelphia is Miss Helen M. Serrill. She
is young, attractive and owns S.'i.OlMJ,.
UOtl. I 'A UaUelph ia I 'reus.
The most modest girl in the world
resides at Syracuse. It is said of her
that when a pupil at Vassar she re-
fused to work on improper fractions.
N. i'. World.
The prodigal son of a Minneapo-
lis man was recently invited to rocon
eiliation by a telegram from his father,
saving: "The veal spread is ready
when you are."
Mr. Crosby of Fort Ann, N. Y.,
was very mad over his daughter's
elopement, but he says it would have
been all right "if sho had not ruined
two hills of potatoes by jumping out
of tho window." X. '. Time.
(ioorge Story, aged eighty-si- x years,
of San Francisco, hasn't a gray hair
on his head. His hair is luxuriant
growth and is nearly jet black. He
has boon a resident of San Francisco
since 18I'J." San Fraiirisco Chronicle.
A reunion of tho descendants of
Philip Jones, who went to Maryland
iu 7 20, was held the other day at the
homestead near Baltimore. (Iyer two
hundred Joneses were present, repre-
senting four generations. Baltimore
Sun.
Mark Twain is said to have met
with disastrous failure in a recent effort
to ride a bicycle. Tho machine throw
him with the promptness and intelli-
gence of an unbroken bronco, ami the
spectators thought its performance
even more amusing than the jumping
frog iu "Innocents Abroad."
Larkin street, in San Francisco,
says the Alia, was named after the
first, last and only Consul of tho United
.Stales to the Port of Monterey. Thomas
Larkin was that Consul, ami had more
to ilo with our acquisition of California
'than Fremont had, although his name
is lost sight of iu that connection.
Colonel Ellsworth, of the New
York Zouaves, whose tragic death
made such a sensation early in the war,
was a native of Meehaiiicville, a few
miles south of Saratoga. His war-hors- e
has grazed in the beautiful pas-
ture adjacent to that busy villiago until
recently, when ho died at the ripe old
B' a little country stream,J here tin purling wiitera Kleain,here the jrravs wan wild and .ank,J rowing on the d Imuk,Hat anmi with nut in hnntl,
iK in a inMimrr lilnud:
), I wonder whv the tlituDo not t),U' hs 1 would wMi?But I'll eiiu li ono with tins fir,Or I'll stay hero till I d;e."
Bummer bud wore sere and dead,And the row ml hud tied.
And the hi it sees on Dm hank
All were, dettd and wild nod rank;But the iiihii ffim a ttntr hero
Hiltliur Willi ti trhoMtly Mare;All h ft loeliH iv cro volute mid pray,
Having some h:id dropped away;iiil he cat h aire stole on,
HIiiM in mi undertone.
As the ears went roiling hy :
"1 ahull catch a tisti or d o."
Years had alowlv pulsed nwnyYouth were men now old mid gray;Mu riel) now were inniroufl ffiown,Babes and children ol their own;But tin old and wrinkled mine,
Hoary with the frosla of fltfBent beneath his iniiny jcars,ad with Hoods of briny tcard.Hat lies de a purl-iit- brook
With a wiliow rod mid hook,
(itigp-ni- in a feeble a ph:
"I shall eat tli a tlu or die!"
' Onward flew he sflont yearVenn of riiku'Ii find el teara;Outlines hud pushed awnr
Hi nee (hat man went forth one dayTo (he si renin let' tt innsny hunk,M here thi knir wai wiid and dank,
And a Hi raiiyer. tlouting downOn the stream Mint led from town,
Found, hetdo n heap of stones,A lone pile of hoiniiu hone:
Though no cJoi luiiy nerved to drnpe,81 II iht'y hud the mortal shape.In the lit sIiIcns hand the poleStill whs held, at though the soulWould obey the inorlui wish,An.! attempt to enteh a Hah;On the skull u Dorbv lint
Whs hv IcuipeM hetiien tint;And niton i lut pulseless breast,Wh ch for dtreu wan at rest.
There wtis ai nipped a wooden alien.
Bearing 1ml a lonelv no,
Wh ch must eat eh the stranger's eye:
"J shall caich a flsh or d el"
Walt MtfKtm, in St. Louis M'itp.
AX "IMPREGNABLE" MAN.
How a Brlttrti'custoniB Official Ite- -
,rlfused a "Tip."
In tho ecu lor companion way of
most Atlantic steamers there is framed
a public notice which attracts a good
deal of attention from the passengers
on the way over. It is published by
the British Government, and is to the
effect that any person offering a bribe
to ono of Her Majesty's customs offi-
cials will be heavily lined. The amount
of this tine is mentioned, either jC 10 of
100 or something of that sort. Tho
coiifcmchition rif 1 his nut ioo for nin
or tell davs every time a person goel
OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Four hundred foreign-lor- n woman
keep saloons In New York City.
It is stated on good authority that
a mortgage on a house weighs Iwice as
much as an iron roof. Philadelphia
Call.
The funniest sight that a San Fran-
cisco hid it saw the other day was a
building being moved which had over
the door the sign "Stationary Store."
The San Francisco mint employs
at present three hundred hands. It is
the largest in the world, having a coin-
age capacity twice that of Philadelphia
and thrice that of the English mint.
The church bells in Oakland, Cl.,
are rung at nine o'clock each evening,
and children found on the street after
the bolls are quiet are arrested. This
wouldn't lie a bad plan for other cities
to adopt.- - A'. Y. Shu.
Cents are nut wanted In British
Columbia, says tho British Columbian.
"Five-cen- t pieces are in circulation!
and we hope that no smaller change
will ever hud its way into this prov-
ince. This is not a land of coppers."
Johnny Lattimoro, of (lion's Falls,
N. Y., was asked by acanal-boa- t driver
to hit one of his hoises that was shirk-
ing. Tho lad struck the horse, and
quick as a flash the horse struck back,
and the result of the kick was a com-
pound fracture of the jaw and a ruined
face. A'. )'. Sun.
The oldest seaworthy yacht in Bos-
ton waters, and probably in American
waters, is Sidd to be the Fairy, owned
by Edmund J. Baker, of Dorchester
Lower Mills. She was built in Boston
lifty-si- x years ago, and Mr. Baker has
owned her ti ft V - ti vo years and has used
her every summer. Boston Journal.
The surprising growth of theflorists' trade in this country is illus-
trated by the increase in New York.
On New" Year's Day in New York in
1MI4 IP2O0 worth of' cut flowers were
sold. On tho lirst of laM January at
that place $100,000 worth were sold.
During the year tho sales iu New York
reached $3,000,000. A'. Y. Herald.
Policeman lleaney, of Natitieoke,
Ph., was recently arrested on a chargo
of Assault and battery preferred by II.
Herskovicz, a banker of that jilace.
Ho was held iu three hundred
dollars bail, which be found it
hard to get, and waa about to
be locked up, when the plaintiff him-
self came to his rescue and became his
surety. Pittsburgh Post.
( Ionium photographers hl)e suc-
ceeded in photographing a projectile
in the course of its flight, ana some of
these photographs show tho head of
condensed air which precedes cvorv
shot. It is said to be this "head''
which prevents even skilful riflemen
from hitting an empty egg shell when
hung on a long thread. The air blows
the shell out of tho way of the bullet.
Of Into there have boon harrowing
'Kim
for Tmmrano tit the V of
Moilli'liml I'reparutlom.
One of the most interesting of the
papers read before the State Sanitary
Convention was in the form of a warn
ing against intemperance in the use of
drugs. Tho writer, Dr. Frank Wood
bury, of this city, has permitted the
publication of this noteworthy contri-
bution to popular knowledge in ad
vance of tho annual report of the con
vention, and it is certainly worthy of
careful study. The habit of taking into
the system drugs of whoso ultimate
effects the partaker is either ignorant
or supremely careless has grown very
common of late among a largo class of
people who are usually credited with
more than ordinary intelligence. Dr.
Woodbury's experience leads him to
the conclusion that it has attained to
such considerable proportions as to
command attention and consideration
from all medical practitioners. He
finds the physic-tipple- r and inedieine-bibbe- r
every where not the solicitous
and over-nnxio- citizen, who, with
every slight cold or sore joint, rushes
off to a doctor for a course of constitu-
tional treatment, nor altogether the
devotees of narcotic and stimulant
drugs, but a great mass of people who
use almost every description of real or
pretended medicament without knowl-
edge and without stint. Even the com-
paratively harmless and innocuous roda
waterfountain has been diverted to the
use of the physic-tipple- r, for upon in-
quiry Dr. Woodbury found that power-
ful tinctures, extracts and elixirs, as
well as potassium and sodium bromide,
soda mint, sodium bicarbonate, acid
phosphate and aromatic spirits of am-
monia, were regularly served out to
patrons of soda-wate- r fountains in the
drug stores. Probably very few of
these customers could givo a logical or
pathological reason for this form
of indulgence in extemporized
mixtures, which might or might
not prove harmless, but which,
iu any case, could not be classed as
remedial agents. For
is a danger against which the physi-
cian guards no less carefully than
against the earlier stages of an acute
disease. He knows when to adminis-
ter and when to withhold. But the
slave of a habit of drugging often per-
sists until an enfeebled digestion Biid
a collapsed nervous system sound im-
perative notes of warning.In tho immense increase noted of
late years in the preparation of nar-coti- o
and alkaline drugs, as well as in
lhe continuous accessions to the
tamonnl of money invested in making
pjitent medicines, Dr. WoodburyI finds
reasons for believing that the practice
of medicine-bibbin- is more than keep-
ing pace with tho growth of wealth
and population. Especially has thero
been increase in the demand for those
drugs that act specifically upon the
nervous system. But few years ago
the bromides were little known or
used; at tho present time it is esti-
mated that over two hundred tons are
annually used in this country. Chloral
hydrate has been in use but fifteen
years, yet its consumption in Europe
and America now amounts to many
hundreds of tons each year, while of
the opium products, of ether, chloro-
form and tho iodides, there is a con-
stant flow from a severely-taxe- d yet
apparently exhaustless source of sun-pl- y.Dr. Woodbury tells of a formula
for a mixture containing chloral which
ho saw conspicuously posted behind a
druggist's counter. It was found on
inquiry that the posting was merely a
matter of convenience, since the calls
for tho mixture were exceedingly fre-
quent. Alcoholic mixtures he learned
were similarly reilemanded, often for
mouths after the occasion for their use
had passed away. Intemperance in
drugs and medicines, it appears, is no
less common than are other forms of
Philadelphia Jtccoril.
Statistics of Blindness.
The world's blind are computed to
number about 1,000,000, or about one
sightless person to every 1,400 inhab-
itants. In Austria, one person in
every 1,78. is blind; in Sweden, one in
every 1.41S; in France, one in every
1.191; in Prussia, one in every 1,111;
in England, one in every 1.0.S7.
l'he proportion is greatest in Egypt,
where, in Cairo, there is one Ijlind
person to every twenty inhabitants;
while in New Zealand it falls to one in
every 3,67i0 inhabitants, (jermany has
the greatest number of institutions for
the blind, thirty-live- ; England has
sixteen ; France, thirteen ; Anetris-Hungar- y,
ten; Italy, nine; Belgium,
six; Australia, two, while America,
Asia and Africa together are said to
possess only six. Arkansaw Traveler.
Just About Right.
"Say, young feller, is this the road
to Boilbug?" said a traveler to a
Hoosier whom he met at the cross
roads digging for angle worms.
"You're 'bout right," replied the
man, without looking up.
"Fine day for fishing?" continued
the traveler.
"You're 'bout right."
"Good many fish around these
parts?"
"You're "bout right."
"You like to fish?''
"You're 'bout right."
"You galoot, any one would think
I had no sense tho way you answer
me."
"You're 'bout right." National
Weekly.
'neath their load of grain; some just out
and supplanted by rice, in fields flooded
with water, while others, green with
the tender shoots, are ready for trans
planting. When the seasons aro un
usually dry nothing is left to suffer,
l'he reservoirs are so large, and tho ir-
rigating system so complete, that
Japan's wondrous garden smiles on
beneath scorching rays.
The trees of Japan are a wonder.
Hero is the "nioekungi," with its pur-
ple, hell-shap- flowers; also the mag-
nolia, with its rich white and piu'ple
clusters. Queen among the trees tow-
ers the camellia. Some ot these tiro
sixty feet high, and aro covered with
blossoms from January to May, of
many varieties, from the largo pure
while, resembling a double rose, to
various shades of pink and pink.
Tho cherry and plum trees aro culti-
vated solely for their blossoms, and
are trees of rare beauty. The former
grows thirty feel high and as many
broad, its branches covered witii
red and white blossoms, two inches
in diameter and perfuming the air at a
great distance. Its petals of snow and
cream, falling in showers, spread many
a carpet for the feet on the stono-path- s
leading to tho temples, verifying tho
native poet when he says: "'I here are
snow showers which do not descend
from the skies." 'l'he plum tree is par
excellence the poet's tree. Often it is
seen standing leafless in the snow, yet
adorned with blossoms like a bride.
The tree bursts into soft clouds of
bloom and fragrance in February, but
without leaves.
Along the hill-side- s maples and pines
aro covered with vines of exquisite
loveliness, trailing and intertwining
with bewildering intricacy; among
these are tho wistaria anil tliunbcrgia,
with their purplo stars and tufts. From
the verdant valleys to the tops of tho
mountains are seen lilies, pinks and
roses of endless variety. The grass is
studded and flowers spring even from
the (i,uaint, artistic thatched roofs of
tho s, asking leave only to
draw and bless the light, Tho "tea-
houses seem idyllic. They are a na-
tional institution, for they are every-
where, as tho J eoplu aro everywhere
along the city streets, by the load- -
side, iu tho groves, woods, parks,
alleys and up tho mountain-side- .
Brooklyn Magazine.
FRENCH PAWN-SHOP-
The "MmitK de r;et." KstulilUlieri Many
Ycitri. Atfo In r'riinre.
Outside of tho national institution
pawn-brokin- g is prohibited in France.
A man was reeiyitly caught who oar
ried on a successful business by buying
up pawn tickets, mid ho will iu due
course be punished.
flic pawnshop is an ancient institu
tion. As early as ll'.tS one was estab-
lished at Liege.
In tho year HO'.l several establish
ments called Monti di Biota were
started in It-il- under I he care and
protection of the church, in opposition
to the Jews, who even at, tins remote
period seem to have embarked iu tho
old clothes and money-lendin- g busi-
ness.
All the early Monti di Pieta wero
connected with churches or hospitals,
and were n species of charitable banks
which charged no interest.
In I'kW tiie Lombards began to run
pawnshops in opposition to the Jews,
in Lombarily and in Holland; but from
the presence of tho Jew and the three
brass balls in the same house it would
seem that the two had amalgamated
at some period in Iheir history.
I he Monte li Biota was long of be
ing established in France, chiefly owing
to the oppression of M. Do La
Kevnie, chief of tho police in
Paris. Numerous projects wero
put. forward during the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries. but
thev foil through, though Colbert and
other prominent statesmen favored
them. In 170." the Council of Finance
declared it would be to the "(ilory of
(iod, the service of the state and tha
public interest" wero Monls de Pieto
ettablished. Necker took tho same
view, and protested against the conduct
ot avaricious Jews and ollieis who
practiced on the cupidity of the publio
and successfully fleeced them.
It was not until December, 1777, that
Louis XIV. sanctioned the Monts de
Piete. Soon after this the first was
opened at Paris. It was under tho
charge of the chief of police and four
administrators of the general hospital.
The rate of interest charged was 1!) and
4J per cent. The concern was a tre-
mendous success. In the year 17M8
there were 600,000 different articles
pawned.
At the time of the revolution tho
Mont do Piete was suppressed on the
ground that it was a monopoly, and
immediately the Jews and the Lom-
bards stopped in and carried on a flour-
ishing business.
The republic, considering the condi-
tion of things intolerable,"
the Mont de Piete after live
years, and w ith slightohanges now and
then in the administration, it has con-linu- ed
ever since with increasing suc-
cess. Ciitrinnati Enquirer.
p sh this clasp that way, then turn the
ey half way around, push the clasp
buck and give the key another turn
and then it will unlock."
The otlicer looked up, smiled and
shook his jarred finger, and I said:
"Let me try the unlocking."
I followed the directions as well as I
could and nearly broke my lingers, but
tho key wouldn't turn. I am afraid
the magic words I said were not tho
"open sesame" that was required.
"I am very sorry, ladies." said the
officer, "but I shall have to break the
lock."
The ladies were very sorry too, but
they made no objection and the otlicer
departed and returned with a hatchet.
This he placed under the obnoxious
catch and tried to pry it open. But
the lock w as built very strongly and it
wouldn't give way. The hatchet
slipped and the officer cut his finger.
Can't you stretch tiro law a little,"
said I, "and let the trunk pass. The
ladies arc not going to stay in Kngland,but are going directly to Franco. I
am sure you would iiud nothing dutia-
ble in the trunk or they would have
made some objection to your breaking
the lock."
It was now after twelve o'clock.
Most of tho people had claimed their
baggage, had it examined and departed
for their hotels.
"Well," said tho officer, "I ought
not to do it, you know, but 1 will
chance it," and with that ho put on
the requisite mark that would enableit to pass out. The owner was very
grateful indeed, and while ho was
stamping the triune sue saul to mo.
Jl "I would like very much to give
something. How much do you.
jlhiiik I should offer him?"Well." 1 rcnlicd. "as a general
thing in Kngland it's safe enough to
give a tip where a service is done, but
tho penalty hero seems to bo very high.
I don't think I would risk it. Yet I
don't suppose he would object to a
shilling if it could bo given him so that
no one could see it."
"1 will give him half a crown," she
said, "if he will take it."
"All right," I cautioned, "but don'tdo it very publicly."
The lady approached and said in her
kindest voice:
"I am vcrv sorry you have hurt your
linger."
Oh," said the otlicer, "it Uon t
matter in the least, I assure you: a
mere scratch."
"Well, I am very much obliged in
deed," she whispered, "1 hope you
will let me give you this, not as a com-
pensation, you know."
"Ah! miss," he returned, smiling
;nd bowing very low to her, "glad to
have been ot any service to you, out,
really, we are not allowed to take any
thing; it is against the rules," and ho
waved his hands up and down as he
said this.
But," persisted tho ladv, "it is only
a very little and don't at all come un-
der the head of a bribe."
I assure you. miss," he said, "vou
are not indebted to mo for any thing.
and, as 1 said before, I am only too
happy to have been of any service. You
see, miss, ho said, as we walked away
after tho porter who had shouldered
the trunk, "officers of the customs are
never allowed to take any thing, no
matter how small, under any circum-
stances whatever." And with that he
again bowed very low to us and I
walked with the ladies out to their car
nage.
Weil, saul l, "ins refreshing to
see a customs officer that will not take
a bribe."
Tho young lady laughed merrily.
"I am glad to hear you sav so," she
said, "for I know now we did it very
cleverly."
"Whv. vou don't mean to say that
you gave him the money?"
sue field up ner oanas. luey were
empty- -
. ... ,
"1 slipped una a crown mio nis nanu
the first time I spoke to him, and ho
concealed it with a deftness that con-
vinced me he had done the like be
fore."
iiTIi.h irnn nrrraA torn tn tnlfA it ftftor
he had it in his Sand, and he refused it
with such a Chesterfieldian air while
he wan really in possession ot it!"
Exactly, she said. "Wasn t tt
neatly clone on both sides?"
.
-
. t . i a I ".. 1 T -- . 1 JJ, H V uuuer ?vci, A iiiuuiu ft
so. But wnai a pair oi nypocrues ooiu
of you are!" Luke Sharp, in Dtiroil
Fru Press.
One of the Pullman sleepers des
troyed by tire in the Erie railroad
vards recently at Jersey City, was the
Jay (Jould, which was built a few years
ago at a cost ot o",uo". ana was con-
sidered one of the finest drawing-roo-
cars in the country.
equine ago of thirty-thre- e years. Troy
1 tines.
Thero aro people in Exeter, N. II.,
who are incapable of imagining the
existence of any thing outside of that
city. An example of their overpower
ing ignorance is shown in the story of
an old man who had never left tho bor
ders of tho town and believed that
Exeter comprised the better part of
creation. One day ho was induced to
go to Hampton Bench, ana there, go-
ing out boating, lost his oars and
flouted over to tho Isle of Shoals. When
tho hotel proprietor kindly assistedhim to land and inquired where he
hailed from, he innocently replied: "I
came from America, sir,1' supposing,
of course, that was sutiicent to indicate
Exeter. Button Transcript.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
Tho man who gels hold of news
and won't givo it up to a reporter is
probably restrained by feelings of pro
fessional jealousy. He is an item
miser himself. mi reliant I rui'eler.
The Major (rocking Nelly on his
knee for Aunt Mary's sake) "I sup-
pose this is what you like, Nelly?"
lea, H s very nice, tint 1 roilo on a
real donkey yesterday-- 1 mean onn
with four legs, vou know." N. Y.
Run.
"What a good t hing it would be if
men were angels! said one young
lady to another. "Well, my dear, nil
those who mado lovo to mo were."
"How so?" eagerly asked the former.
"Why, because they have all flown!"
.V. T. Lcdicr.
"My Thousand-Dolla- r Smile" Is
the title of a poem in an exchange.
Some drunks aro pretty expensive,
that's a fact. The poet must have bor-
rowed the money to pay for the de-
struction ho caused after absorbing his
smi le. " Xorrixtoivn Herald.
Bagley "1 notice that you fre-
quently speak of things that happen at
two a. in. and so on. Are you a news-
paper man?" Do Uaggs "No, but I
frequently walk tho streets all night."
"No. My wife locks
the door at ten p. m."Vhiladflpltia
Call.
"Just throw mo half a dozen of the
biggest of those trout," said a citizen
to llio fish dealer. "Throw them?"
queried the dealer. "Yes, and then
I'll go homo and tell my wife that I
caught 'em. 1 may bo a poor lisher-ma-but I'm no liar." Uiiewjo Tri-
bune.
A chestnut: Miss Jenny "I will
always esteem and respect you as a
friend, Mr. Old Boy, but rt Mr. Old
Boy "Very well; I know the rest by
heart. You women are all alike; no
originality. You are the fifteenth ono
who has said the same thing." Harp-
er' $ Bazar.
The latest fashionable freak in
floriculture is the cultivation of the
Scotch thistle. A Newport florist has
a rro of this pu turfs.jno plant
which is greatly admired, l'he other
day a Now York dudo at Newport took
a Boston dude to see this parterre of
thistles, and the two stood iu an atti-
tude of genuine admiration. Finally
the Bostou dude said: "Aw, there's
something so cheerful and aw
fwagwant about thee thistles; som-
ethingaw quite appetizing about
them, don't you know!" "Weal I v, so
there is," the New York Judo;
"anil, hah Jove, how cleverly youit!" Boston Bccord.
p the center companion way is calcu-
lated to give that person a very great
respect for the uiibribabilily of the Liv-
erpool customs otlicer. The American(ioyeniiilent has no such notices posted
up anywhere that I ever saw. Wheth-
er it is because it is so well known that
the American customs otlicer never un-
der any circumstances accepts a bribe,
or whether tho (Iovernnient fears that
the public would regard tho posting of
such a notice as a joke, I have not been
able to ascertain.
I have never met any one yet who
would bribe a Liverpool customs otli-
cer. The penalty which has stared him
in the face during the voyage is apt to
discourage all such attempts. How-
ever, there are few things which a per-
son could take into Kngland on which
duty is exacted. I believe the customs
lliccis have a prejudice against dyna-
mite, against pirated reprints of En-
glish books, against tobacco and some
things of that sort, but, as a general
thing, the American traveler carries
nothing with him on which duty could
be charged.
Our big steamship reached Liverpool
late one evening last summer. The
customs authorities penned us all up iu
the several rooms of a building on the
landing. Here there was a good deal
of fuss and shoving through a passage
way that was very narrow, and the
hand baggage was examined as we
passed out. This was a very slow and
tedious arrangement, and it was nearly
eleven o'clock at night before we were
through with it, and even at that time
the trunks had not been looked at. We
were then passed up into a room which
we reached by a long incline. On
climbing up this incline we entered a
large building seemingly containing
only one immense room. It was well
lighted, and the scene was ono which
once looked upon a person would not
forget in a hurry. On theright-han- d side
were piled trunks, bags, valises, hand
satchels and baggage of every descrip-
tion. On the left ran a long, low
counter on which trunks were being
examined by the uniformed custom
house officers, while, bending over
their open baggage were the owners,
generally talking rapidly to the imper-
turbable officers. All over the room
were some ono hundred excited pas-
sengers running wildly hither and
thither trying to collect' their luggage.Trunks that were marked with names
were arranged in alphabetical order.
The sections of the building were let-
tered with tho alphabet painted large
and conspicuous along the right-han- d
side, but, as the great majority of the
trunks had no name, the owners had to
run about in quest of them. Porters
were there with their short jackets and
numbered caps, dragging the trunks
about under the owner's directions,
and as soon as one trunk had been
it waj taken away by a stal-
wart porter who called a cab, and
its place was filled by another
trunk slammed down by an-
other stalwart porter. It was a
Scene of bewildering confusion. As
1 always travel as light as possible, en
reports of famine and hunger in Lab-
rador, but a traveler who lias just re
turned from that country says thero is
iity of fish and soap grease there,
and that tho inhabitants am as fat and
saucy as usual. The Lahradorians live
in a cold and cheerless climate, but
they do not intend to get left on llio
destitution for revenue only business.
"It is probable that a great change
will soon be niailo in the way of dress-
ing (he hair. French hairdressers aro
gradually taking the hair off tho fore-
head, which will abolish crimps, curls,
etc.," says the New York Tiincf. "As
this fashion is different from any thing
ladies have been accustomr-- lo seeing
for some years, it will naturally take u
short lime for the stylo to become geu- -
ral."
Nineteen years ago a man In Du
Hois, Pa., lost his voice so that he
could speak only in a whisper. A year
ago he hurt his arm, and since then
had occasionally found relief from the
pain by placing it on a large drivingbelt that generated considerable elec-
tricity. Iteeonlly while doing so his
voice suddenly and completely re
turned and has sinoo been good.
Philadelphia Press.
"Let her go. Gallagher," is a New
Orleans product, and is gotten off ondrivers of street oars, who are called
(iallatrhcr. visitors to the late ex
hibition in (he Creole city wero struck
with tho number of that family en
gaged in driving street cars. Thero is
a legend to llio eltcct mat fne driver or
the first street car run in New Orleans
was named (iallagher, which probably
accounts for the origin of tho gag. N.
(J. Iirriiunc.
At the recent convention of home
opathic physicians at Saratoga, a doe-to- r
from Springlicld, Mass., telling of
ins success Willi diphtheria, Is reported
to have said: "I Imvo cured hundred!
of oases with sulpho-earbolat- e of soda,
and never lost one, while my neighbor,
a high dilulionist, hits lost every case
he bad.' "Xamp him! Name him!"
cried the delegates, and the doctor did
name him, and now there are two
Springlicld jibysicians that are bitter
enemies. 'J roy Time.
Henry Donnelly, of Now Haven,
noard cries for help coming from Mill
river. Pa., ran quite a distance
at toil bpeod, reached tha water
in time to see a small boy sink
for tho third time, plunged in,breathless as he was, without removing
even his shoes, failed to get the boy at
the first attempt, dived again, and just
managed to bear the apparently life-
less ixdy ashore, when his strength
gave out. Donnelly was dragged out
fainting, the boy was resuscitated, and
so was his mother, who hart in the
meantime arrived and faipted. UarU
lord Post,
l II I JL"
j constituent nml who, also, has theattt it rtllft "ifllWnt.
(
silver miner down to a par with
the wages ot tho miuers of Cornwall
ami other paits of the old world,
and that the protective policy as
instituted and maintained by the
KcMiililifAn rml-K- volleIl4.'lf-- ti i
if,
ID
9
MJ 'bice, :t Pen Yeah.
an introduction to a single voter in
the district, he is bo universally
known throughout southern New
Mexico. He came here some fif-
teen years ego and commenced
mining, practicing law, fighting
Indians, and indeed making tiaili
fo.t men who are now considered
old timers. Uo located at Finos
Alton when the place was a placer
camp of pome importance. He
represented ihis district in the
territorial lec;isli'tiire once, most
....... , J, - gAmerican labor a just reward. ' y
We pledge ourselves to biipportir5 s
the itepn'jbcan nominees in Hien aj
executive Hbility to Rt it through
after frriningit. Every repubjjan
and every miner iu Bierra county
should veto and work for W. C.
lfadley.
J. M. Wrarnt
in too woll and favorably known to
need any oomrntnilntjou on onr
part. 11 in name is nil that need be
mentioned. Democrats and re-
publican iiiikn know him and
like him; tint chihlien and their
mothers admire him, and to any
th.it onemiglit Berch from lilaine
0
county, and to work earnestly in
ell honorable way to eeenre thoir
election before the Deopls.
J. K. ( I I.IIE.V,
n-- i run vi Pi;irnuToit
Republican Ticket.
(0X0 lllViIuNAI.,
For Delegate T. V. Dwjcr
8KNATOI;tAt,
J. D. Hall I, U. 3JcJ'je
Gregg. McArdle I Asks?,
.rnornitroRa or
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE.
Running a lino of four horso coaches from LnkeValley
via Hillsborough to Kingston in the JJlack l'angt, llo
SwitzerlanJ of America,
JOS. E ASKEW. Cen'l Manager.
LAKE VALLEY, N. IV.
satisfactorily to his constituents
and, if elected, will do ho again
toJ.pyotnl question he ih the best
man in the j.arly who could have
s
'3
0
"h
o
abeen nominated for the cdhce.
11. K. EA.ST.'SUltM,
of Luke Valley, was duly nml on li;S!''''ii.'"i4H
TV,
,.V. 0. Dudley
.J. 31. Apoduen
.... 31. Webster
..A. 31. Storey
I, Kahler
thusiastlcally nominated for tho
KepresGiilalive. .
Probate Jii'lo. . .
Probate Cl.uk..
HJjMiir trying position of county couimis
(doner. Thin, to pay the nst, is
to Oalifornia anl never again find
nuch u lit niun for the potiition,
would be no hallucination or pre-
sumption. Why, wo could write
fiix columns about his fitness for
tho position, and neror exaggerate
an ex jivt:Hiii. lie has no peeru
in this county as n servant of the
peoplo.
A. M. S'J'OiiK?,
our nominee for eherifl", is cn old- -
one .f the most, if not tho most
important positions in the cnfegoiy
Nup't of Schools. . . . I'. L. Parker
Treasurer. . J. p. Kinkadu
COMMISHIOM.IiH,
From lt District. . It. K. Eastburn
THE II EOTELof County ofheos, and to pelect ftman who knows how to distinguish
BTbetween jtiHUoe and impositionFrom 21 District
....(!,' Peiraujt (mould bo the desire of every voter. Chaxdi.m: 1 Heap, Uillsboro, New Mexico.Tho man wiio ie a chronic kickerFrom 'ill District. ... 31, A raon
HIVj:it CoUMHHlONKliS
Juno '. (lonles
Androw Kelly
dementi Dia
is na bail as the man who "allows
all bills without investigatisii ;"
time practical miner and ii man of
lirnnn'Ha who in well calculated to
fill the oflico of nherifl with credit
to himself and with entire fat in-
fection to the peoplo. JJe in hon
both nro bud and what too office
8FTThe only First cless Hotel in the City.-- l
Livery Stable in Connection.
Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and com-
modious in all its appointments
Tubles suppha with all tho niakst affords, Piooms large and well
furnished.
reijuiros is a man who can fill the
happy medium between two exest, caabla niiil fuarleas and ft manFor nhort, the tinhorn umhhirs
at Kingston cull themselves Absolutely Pure.
This powilcr novor varies. A
tremes, and this wo, think, Mr.
Eustlmrn i Jo.
mnrvel if purity, strength rdi!
wiiolosnmoueKS.
in whono word reliance can be
placed, llo is cool-h- e id Jd and
has the nerve to enforce un older.
With (ill tlie, ho in a gentleman
who recognizee no fav(. rites M'hn
fullillirig hi duty oh publio oflicer.
The whole twu of Kingston will
v)port him and it in needless to
Mora pronomlfrtl trinit h orfMnnry ihidsi. nrl
CntlM'M l;f unlll ill COIll lie li 0tt Hltll til? Ill 111 tl tldtt
0. l'lulllATI.T,
of the firm of Perrnult A
Is well and extensively
throughout (J rant und
of low tot, ivt ilil, olttm oi plnnpliKin
Cnlles,
known
Bierra
owtl rn, hoia only iu c:tn. Ivor Ai. Hakiko
Twi Witll l. Svw York.UWUEIt L'o ,
"'lit .tiowt hrtiiilth itck l lr.r4
to U. II. Ilalluik
jaunary 111 1SS4.
Shrra I.uaJ and ttdo C.uii..ny.f TliB I rull'l ii!ryt'f't& '"""V "ii U,e !"' !'' 11
' f-- I Un in lov fl : inn.i
, fl ri.n"
S 1 ;, run. !""
' "' 'C (' i
--
..';'. .r ii Hi ... rw
I n lu. k "A. .. .k. i i rvU.
counties having lived in this
country for over twenty yaars; du
wh tho braml
iw run UIlll! Dniii
!eas3 for all cat- -
CITY J)KUG STOKE.
jBW Prescriptions ciiivfully prepared,
New Stock Just Arrived.
W.M. S. Stand iah,
PK.M.KU IN'
Drugs Sledicines,
Toilet Articles.
f rv.r It 'i ! - 51,1., ' M r,r 1,1 ft
a h o u 1 il e r for
.1
....llJl,'!
AVlio fn rt i h! i fil the Kingston
Tinners with money to try to Mull'
through this campaign?
Yota for the best in-ii- , people,
Don't vote for any man who is
turning the grindstone, fur some.
hub who has nn ax to grind,
i
Tlio democratic parly leaders in
thin county nro tluowing whiskey
iuto the uiiMUHpiititiiig riink ami
lile of their party nnd playing
thetn for "suckers." They will
drop onto it before election.
AIux Storey not hiH nomination
fair, and tlio defeated nominees
BiuM they would support Iiim with-
out a whine, Lick or whimper, idl
of which the best men are doing.
Tiie silliest campaign Ktililt 1 fngo
tho "tinneis" can charge iii'ih'iikI
Storey is that he is a (1, A, P., nan
jumpany horacg
s. h. a A.eutse expires
ring which time he has done as
much, if not more, to advance the
resources of southern New .Mexico
than sny other man in it. We
are going t elect lVrniult, and
by doing go we are electing a
good man for the position.
l'l.ATfoIlM.
We, the representatives of Sier-
ra county in eotivsMitioi! .i facmbied
at llilI.-- b ro our devotion
to the republican pMty, and our
adherence to its principles,
v,'j onlor.se t .o action of lli
last territorial llepuhiicHii con- -
say l.e will carry tlm biggest ma-
jority ever given any one man in
that town. A more deserting ond
populnr man could not pousibly
have beon nominated.
IjKWis Kmii i:r,
of Jns ralomas, in u man whose
perwnml honor and integrity can-
not be impeached. Sny wkat you
please, about Lewis KnhW, but
show us ft man who can nay that
Lewis Kuhlcr has not always been
true to his frittnds und met hie
obligations with courage and good
will. Js'ot only this, but Lcnid
Kahler is one of tho bicirest
Combs, January
1st 1887.
W. J. woiipev.
P. O. Palomas, Sierra Co., N.3I.brushes, Motions,
Stationery,
Cigars.
cm E A T T.I ARKET, w' )
aTo In out
:lt a tie of cu
OB kit nbviir
cr of home
K n nro ua ib I tt
' C li1f :
It . Jo(im Aum
volition and tlio pli.tform udoptii l
at that time
Wu ilrtelaio that our hist delegate
to congress of the Tinted States
heurlMl Herman in ihis county,
and ho in m less alle, honest,
SI EUR A LAND it CATTLE CO.,
Horses S L C on left hip.
KtijtiT lire. & Sooiffi-- .
IJeef,
Pish,
UKST OF
Oune,
Mutt in,
Veal,
8 lKsnge
Ai.watb on-- Hand "8
" "'rJ 'eft iJ Uor
how Kin ;Wit
I'npi.-l- j tin I UPttilln
Ki'iro nn.l .i.iikIm
Aiiimuna rri'ik1
.r iiiti'k- -. iMt,. tillS i i il "I'-'- l ' K'l': ""'vl rl.lt U'fl. Iuiiou
I " " 'leilf tmiStftfii. flu ip., tiM.itlilnr.
H noil w m w
In r rui
ii y
Sierra Land & Cuttle Co. U','4
A i ( tii'ti r.o. Mi.-r-
:2 o., iN. M.W. p. Tosscll, e.iiub on TrKurt i.r I'aioiuiia, t
'a Unrlti lit tirr-uoa- .
Itrun.l. Mu.i
II.
has cla.nlv demonstrated his utter
unfitness t properly represent tho
yrjat and growing interests of this
tir itory. wliereia, hu introducfd
in to congress 12 i measures, he
only succeeded in having three of
them paired, and they i we of no
practical benefit to our people,
we declare, further, that in the
cause of ridding this territory of
tho hostile Li lians, ho put forth no
intelligent effort, und that ho did
m t t von earnestly present to the
government tho fjcU eoncei ning
the ruin and desolation that the
hostiles wrought in New Mexico.
we miiipoit the nomination of
Col. J W Dwyer to be our next
delegate iu eongro.-n- , being fully
convinced that his past experience
in public n flairs, couple, 1 with his
energetic, and reliable than ho is
liberal and good-naturr- lie w ill
muko the l)!iit Asioijsor Sierra
county ever had, and every repub-
lican ought to vote for him.
Jokk M. Apoij.Vca
is r.aid to be one of tho mr.fd, if not
the moHt intelligent Spanish gen-
tleman in this county, llo has
lired in l'tdomas ten or twelve
years nml follows mcichaiidiziu-j- ;
for a livelihood, lie served two
years in the territi r id nennto w hen
Sierra was attached to Socorro
county tor reprecenlativa pnrposep.
lie is a wheol-hors- e anion big
countrymen and his inllnenco aiul
PRAGTISAL WATGHMAKEai
AND JEWELEK. .ink" i fnlliiv.il :
nnd that organization ie being used
for political cfl'ccl -- nil of which
is n downright falsehood ami a fan-
tastic delusion hutched up in some
cracked, suspicious brain, 'true,
(Storey wB a I'niou soldier and in
a member of the 11 A H order, but
every nchool-bo- y knows the order is
l.
... .... .
When tho democrats want a
meeting of tin dt inocnilie central
'omiuittoe why do they call il
h cattle meeting ami call it in one
end of tho county and then (tu n it
iuto h democratic political ratili- -
fation meeting? They did thin
Inst tok in Fairview. - .M. n.
Men Nominated to Rep-
resent us.
ft'fii "r e it--V u,i
rur,di-- l ua ell In--
iilijur hip; for hurOpposite PostofSce, Deming, N. 31.
All work warranted. X.ZJ!' I i'ii nil n.LIfl
.gA. llioiiiil..-- liy . H. I'ciMrrt.i O. HilUl--- : Uurinufia, N.
(r.Miii & (e.
ARTHUR DOfjALDSOM
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Ollicein Hydraulic Office, Hills- - j
boro. Orders by mail promptly '
attended to. ..iit.acknowledged energy
and abilityiiiaure to tho people proper repre n r jrlit lft
ability ate in no nise small or
iniifl'ective. lie will make n good
IVobn'.e Judge, and a nun every
lUMinasentation before our government, li , y Ki r mm k:S. 1.. NKWCOMH, V, W. PAHKKR, J f.V 'WZ&ZrLas Cruces, N. 31. Hillsboro, N.M, f i'V , 1k'- v1''1''and the people of the e;isWe believe that iho public ex
penditures, both county and tor
M'illlotu (Vtiiu.Newcomb, Parker d. Alexanderritoriul ndioiild bo strictly guarded
way worthy of the position.
F. 1 . PAUKI R
for Superintendent of Fn'.ilio
on is a goo I iu mince. Mr.
riuicJ upon U.
en ctiouiJ.r of
W. C. U.M.u.rv,
H will bo Keen by tlio jupvious
proceedings, wis duly and unani-
mously nominated fur tha oflice
of Kepreseulative of Sierra county.
Jn unsolicited term the Lua Yenns
in order tnat. the burden of taxation
muy bo us light as possible.Ve decluie that that tha demo rParker is an able lawyer and 9U4 lirn.'il nc
un
..tic.cratie piuty is alone rtvpousible
for the raprd ilecline iu the mineOptic has the following to sayof "du,lur' n mn ho doesniore
Attorneys at Law.
uillsboro, - . ew Mexico
Elliott, Pickett & Elliott,
Attorneys at Law.
Hn.r.snor.o. - - New Mexico.
of silver, not only becausa of tlie
iletennined anti-stive- r doctrines of
the President, but also because of
PiKct smui Ua
.'ft u1h ot olr.ut y.irltncfl ntni
nltio leilnouulactfI 4
Jlr. lfadley: unni.ing mm lauiug. an t ono
" '" ,m thi' PHyB.,tc,'Th.rej.ublicansof Sierra con ,
y could send n l etter man to the 'Ma' entire eatisfauti.iu.
legislature tunii Walter C. lladley, 'Pition but Parkers ohi.iti.in
at Jjuke alley. Ms would maKo is n foregone conclufion
an unusually . flicieul nuj w!l j I.' Kvri.i-- "posted represcntstivn of ti.o great '
and growing mining interests f"f Kingston, for county Treas- -
Ceo. lloss;
A, as per cut,
P. O. Hills
boro, N. M.
CfS Mil
wTThe Uillsboro Rastaurant- -
Q 22 on nyht
'I hip or tide.hia section with which he is l ircelv
i
K.NK'EK, JENSEN Proprietors. a --A Si
urer cannot iio unproved upon,
lie is all the olli-;- requires in a
nut shell; respinsibie, competent,
careful and r'Ublo, and will gst
there, without a doubt on tho 21
lite failure of congress to take any
steps to protect tint silver industiy
by coiiterencH with other leading
nations looking to tho adoption ot
a ktaudurd value for the motal.
That euch ii move would prove
helpful, iri etiown by the recent 'o
of silver, sincii the appoint-
ment of a loyai commissiuu in
l'jwt;!and for Mich a purpose.
Vio deiioiiuco the action of the
President in upjiointnig to certain
federal ollioes i:t this territory men
w tto have proved failures in every
other IjeUi of life, and who have
used thuir ollicir.l posi.ion since
coming here for the purpose of
y Jingle bob
identitittil, and in nil isihm w tisrt.
round reiuiilican principles and
good goveininent w ei involved ho
wcuhl elwsji be found on the
1 gilt aide,"
both ears, also.2 f .Tho Only Kestauraut at tho Coun-
ty Seat of Sierra Counly.
Air. lladley, although young in November next.
cuttle branded
X T on left side
earmark: jingl-
e-bob both
ears. Ranee:
years but lung in the territory, has
Half cirole ou
ri(jht hip.
N. (i ray son,
P. 0. PalomatL
N. M.
notoaly thoroughly identified hiui-ee- lf
with (he interests of tlio conn- -
a Spanisli geiitlnunu front Canada
Alamos.t in alao a nominee fur (he Indian Sj triugs, Lake Ynlley, N. 31.
First-Cla- ss in Evorv Rsspect.!ty, but Lus manifested an ability oflico of county comaiiasioner.
and xeal in our behalf which proves j This enUciii-i- speaks Kaglisii sallMjing political ends of the T Klnaey.bueChl outer, t.nd who by theirlnai to l Homo mr.a caftla mail in evrv wav niiil Ktianish flnnntlv hp, I fiinillin.' t.iiblie ioui nrivali n.-l- !,... .I,'. ItMich on I ml i inTV "'-- " mniii. thin.:HWPa ;.nl f.lRn..jworthy of tho position. Mr. ihis irieat fritndshii) foi Nick couragsd thu investment of eastern n. nr.ITii.i.spoiio,
, t.ipiUi wiihiu our tiordore.1 ladle v ie the pr pric!,,r
.1 uih nf lk.V O i ;fl1 "O Irlt
1 1 a' "' o' at.if:
vj5-- ' V jl n n.'ii r iiiu orthe
iiuliea end V. C lladley wo
'! tfe or
WUkJ k !: nKi, 14
mud m Hibvr U
nil crop oit natbt
r.
P. O. rtdrt-M- :
Eiilua, 14. H.
nrfc. l. k.
I i. H.lilrea:l4ike VilK, .N.
v
H.rr Veple.
Wjlelieve that all just dues or
expenses incurred by the militia
during tho recent .Indian rida
hhould be liquidated by the ter-- I
itory, but that ail exorbitant
prieeu should be resisted.
We declare that the doctrine of
fres trad os taught by the dem-
ocratic party is oim which, if it
A. L. CIBSGn
artistic
Boot and Shoe Maker.
Latest style of "lasts" just ro
ceived. Cowboys boots made to
perfection.
Leave your meamue when in
town nnd get n comfortable "Under.
THOS. If All EDf
telepnoue line between Lrke know very little about him. It is
Valler, Kingston and Hillsbjrx.. said ha carries th Jlexicau votelit is also manager for the Siena in his pocket, and, of course this
Grande Mining and Milling com- -' makes him ft "mucho grande"
pr.ny at Lake Valley. I ,j short, he fellow.
u a thorough mining nnd minend j jvvat joiis P. kail
man, whose heart ie in the business, ,
,
Is one or the caudidatee eeleeiad
nnu who, if elected, will know howjt r(()leHBiit the district as tern- -(raaae till iu behalf of his torial senator, lie scarcely noods
HZ on left aide.
P. O. address;
Hillsboro, NJC
nrnd for fcrk:
r.ar n.nrkiioi-oi.pAi- t
tn tl.a r flit anil
ngl. bob to ta.!1Sshould become the law of this na-tion, would bring tha wages of the j standing."
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mi.Lsnoitoran, sew mfxico.
P tj
Mrl l K ill.
in lh llinrirt four) of (he TliiH iidlrlnl
IMMrl, i, T.Tilitr of New Mil. wllUia mdfur (he roiinty of Hi.ru. (luri iu,Nitvcmlirr term. A. 1.JcHiii.c II.
.Nullou, J
I'miiiiiir..
. l l.w notit tncl t.Tli lllm-- K.tnuo Mi - liuiu&'-K- , (:.5 l.ou.
IleU are being made that the
repunlican ticket will carry eleven
oat of the (wolvo precincts in
liiwra county.
A papr thfit has tlio courage of
election as requir ed by law, and
havje the same pasted in the Keveral
preiiicts 10 days bd"ore election.
The clerk shall also huve the
ballot lunes delivered throughout
the county aud shall contract for
the delivery of said boxes and the
SATURDAY, OCV., 10, 188(5.
Herrin, Keller Miller,DsmocraticiTicket.
('uxGi.r:8iosAi.,
Dwlognta Autuouy Joseph
pasting of said notices, on.tho.best
possi'iltj terms.
Ordered: That the clerk pnsde
iu. aim Minili- com--
puny, a t iirjiiiraliuli,
i
Tin Mini Uip Pl.ii k Rn Wlirlnj;
niul lihl:i ( 'on., iMiiv, ii cui ptiiHllon duly In
nrp.i n. ,J mhiI,.,. iitn of the MUlf of 1111
"ioh, I utn',1 Si.iic, ,,f i livriiky null.l that ii nt n it br an aciimi in binb I'll oiiiiii-,ii,-.., u.4iim it in ilia Third .Ittill-cin- lIJiMni I oiii l. ,.f ih, c,.niii v of Nrw Mexli o. m il iiin iiml r.ir Urn c.mii'v of sierra, by ilia
ailil .li'iomi' It. Nulum, il,iniliff ilia gxnrralim'Jiti ml iin (iitu of (.uiit nuil. U to Uia
"Ulll Of lllll't. IlllTlllri'll Mllll III'IV itl'il) rinll.n
its conviction.!, particularly when
the rights of the people and the
welf.ire oT (h county are. nt stake,
14 to I n inhiiireil and upheld,
Lit leing trodden underfoot.
Uriille the press aud t!ie country
has gone to the ileiunitiou how- -
notice in accordance with section,
SEXATOJ.'iAI,
J?1W1... J. i Booth Wholesale and Retail Daalers in Gsnera! Mirchanditi
Wg carry th
Best Selected Stock
wow j.OJllM v,
I'epiesciit&tivp
IVolmte Jmltrrt
l'robate Clerk..:....
Sheriff . .
Largest and
10(1 Fest
J. (iftic iit
Cliristjn
.J. T, Tuorn
...1. P.Pnrknr
.J. E. Tiiorniion
...N. C. Raff
C4o curl. t4: I M StI III!
(lunuiijiiii. tti. mute lirni fr aitit on amiiint of
a ni in fnviir of .inl U Nuiiou,liinliintl. liu-- null) Itlarl, Kiin-- i- SJinini;ilnJ Mllliui; t'oiuptnv, liirlmltni; Iiilcrrtaiii1
cm.Ii of coiiii tlii'itiiir ih;it fiiui jndfrnii-n- t wtm
KooUI.'iiui-i- uii llm uml rViv of J miliar v, A. II.
lrSI. in llitr 1'ircnir ' 'oni l of Ori'i'iie cuuntv, Slala
ol IKinnot, I intnl st.trcn of A mil ii . at tha
of I urrolion. in Kiiul liri-ril- at 111
l)i-- i Fiuticr l timn'of. A. II. i:t; Hint
your ii rl.v in mil sli'ini ruiliily baa brnt
ami ili:ii :iui(.-- k vo u I'lili-- 5 nnr apK'arIn utiij fiiil on or Ibo Aral day ofllm i,rl of mid court, alIlilifclMiio, in nidi! of Sirii 'i, on Hie pr-
oud Moinl.iv ol Noi I'lullt-r- A. l- Iwii. name !
niK llii sili ily ol wnl jiiilgmi'iit by
w ill lie K':ii.iM you and your
iroit-ll- will be 1.01, lo ulilv "''a uiue.
w. .1. join! n
C ierk of Hie :M Judicial l)j irK't Court, Terrl- -
tovv of New M' xlio.
,1'. M WKIHTKU. l .).iily.J. MurrU V.nuiit. Allurney for I'lallHlft".
Revised Stututes of Xew
Mexico.
Ordered: That the several road
supervis-ii- report to the commis-
sioners nt thfir next meeting to bo
held Xov. 8, the name and amount
of all persons paying or working
out their road tax and expenditures
connected therewith.
Ordered: That the following
bills bo allowed, and warrants
ordered drawn for the same:
J an. P. Mitchell, Interpreter po-
lice court $ ii- - - 0Q
W. O. Thomson, printing - 23 00
Sierra Co. Advocate, print- -
iug, etc, - 3 CO
Perrault it (5113, rent
for county office - - 43 00
II .U f O ' 't 1
Assessor
Siip'tjESfhooln. .
Treasurer
Count) rtimulki!:l'ri I'ro.'MVtlHV.
ilo.'.rd was called to order at 1
o'clock, p. tu., there being present
F. F. Holmes und Wm. Cotton,
commissioner-;- , and J. M. Webster,
clerk, bv his deputy, S. AWandur.
E F. Holmes was elected chair-
man, when the following proceed-
ings were had, to wit:
Ordered: tint the following
persons be and are hereby ap-
pointed as the hound of registration
and judges of election within and
for the sever d pie.iincts of Sierra
county, viz.:
Fiti-.- ixit Xo. 1.
Registers: Wm. P. Keil, Jam?s
IJurke and H. Lindaur.
W buy from firt bamlfl, antl our pricM My oompUt.
4tock of DRY GOODS, aJ Shoo, HUt Cp,l.nil.1 office ul l,a t'ruien N . 11Sept. IN, !,(.(
Notice lioretiy irlycn that the folloirlnc
iihiiii-i- ai tlli r baa tiled milii cot his iiileiill.Hi
10 iiiiiKi-lim- oronf in mipimrt ofliis claim
ami that iill pri'iil'ttill l,e uiu,lc licfuru the
i ('nana v iianes, j iu nun ,
ortieo supplies - - 13 GO Mliaui CK-l- rt HlllslnirollKh. ml Nov. till
COJ1.MISNIOXF.IW
From lit District X. Grayson
From 'J.l District F. Kleiner
From 3d District.... Armstrong
1! IVEK I '.U XI ISslOXKliS
W. S. Hopewell,
tl'.SUli Oi.'llOH,
Je.su Jjucero.
Anthony Joseph will be in the
city next week.
In this issue xva publish both
tickets. Although republican iu
politics, we nro not nnrrow minded
ri, via: una i'n:mn ol il lint iry ft:iloJohn Clarev, jail guard i iiui.i iNo 1.1,1 lor il.e e J, necl on i'ti, loivnhm l i, r nest Hay, Grain
FLOUR,11a nami's tne liiltnwlnir to prov
LUMBEH,
rOTATOES,
4
niB 0 in vi iMimiH roflileiice upon, ami cillllva-I'ci- i
of said laii.l, vu .C I't'i up !.' .'1',iu,iiiih .11luhnird l nnay. H 111. C llillllieia, a I of Sicini
Judges: H. A. Solenberger
D. Thompson and L. Clapp, Jr.
l'Rr. 'IKlT no. 2.
And 13niUling material.
Sent. .... I0 00
Wm Hall, jail guard Sept. 120" 00
E. F. Holmes, fees ns Co.
(Jommiisinner - - 27o 00
E. F- Holmes, fees as J. P.
court 20 00- - - -
coiinly, .Nou- Mexico.
Kli.Mt .Nl) ii. HllllI.IlS, Iteplattr.
J. l.ainl Ollke, at l.us Crni-c- , X- - M.
tirt r1. laKC
Registers.- - X. Galles,
J'iinison and Tims. Lannon
Judges:- - E. W. Clark, Notice la hereby (riven tlmt tbo IiiIIohIiikI'.uiuci wcnier nas nicu n.iiu e 01 ill intention
to niak'j linitl 1, roof in annnort of hit cluiiii.
W give OKDE11S from neighboriug'cawns propt atUntioa
L A K E V A L 1. E Y
AND hILLSBOHO.
00
Furple and J. L. Strong.
J'UKClNVT no. 3.
Registers: 1. R. Van
H Hopkins, fees as J. P.
court ....
Rernardj CInvez. salary
as road supervisor
Horn,
0. Wallace, nnd Robt. West, 12 00
C.Judges: Andrew Mi! duly, There being no further bndne.??,
the board abjourne I until 10 o'clock
a. m., Xov. 1SS i.
Alt st
or bi'ised.C)iir viewsjund our feet
ma iothhrgs and expniruve,
There is no politics in thin cam
jxugn. Theirtsuefis.kept silent by
the Peniorrney, but if ever it comes
out it will bo a victory for the Re-
publicans in this county and don't
yon forget it.
The only objection thejj"tiiinera"
and tha "s'e'pus'' can nie
ngHinst Mr. Storey la that he loves
f?ood iiiPii"nnd women, and that he
don't pnmblw find waste his money.
Ho takes n !J(.rinkM hen he wants
N. E. GALLK3LA. TEUAULT.
E. F. Holmes,
Chairman
ami Unit auid proof will lie iniiiln hefor thI'riilinlo l ie.k ul Hill. boliiilHh, 011 N.,v. 2ri,b,
I.SM1, viz:
William 11: t ,11 h cat end IKI8 for I lip nr J. no
I aicrl hi . " 1. -- r J, :toa 6, w 't. my J, acti I. Iioviik' Iji l"i M.i t h rmij 7 went.He uamo tl'.c f,, II, living wltncaaca to provohis coiiti. no ,11s uiion, und culiiva-tio-
of R.'il hind, vi: M1111111I ln iis, 11, U iv.
e At,'. l;nni mil M min, J.iiihr si:iiison, i.ll (Si 'i'ia con v N
SlIIKl.D.S,
Ninii" i,t aorfolitire.
linialioniiiirh, N M July JO, 1MH8.Til l. M. . iiml Jamki1 Hiikiin':
Nmii r i 'ivn licil I. ibe in
i'Xtt one hundred i$Kn)t dollarn Tu la
litir uon eai h of llm foiimviHir mliiini? rliiiina,In wit: K U'bly-llirea- , and tinlilei,
Curae, ai'uutcd in the Las Auiin'it, niiiilin;Sierra Neiv Mexico, fortlieyearIsKi, In order to bold poMehnion ibercof tiiider
yi'JI of ibe alnlmes of tlia l;ull-i- d
ShitcM, and if wilhfn iiiiieiy dilya after tbia
Holier of publication, you fail or to
He yu.r proportion officii JtS 10 ctpend.
'lure iri imti-- i, bcidi-- llci mist nt Uiu
ne.r ludiv in aid
cliiiuis mil been, 11a th proierly of tin under
siiraed in acoiitiiiicii Willi the Mutmnrv rnac'.-mein- ;
.Ins. i'. H ut.
by . K. Unit. Ally iu farl.
J. M. Webster,
Clerk.
Ry S. Aler.niuler,
Deputy.
N. Uailicr and (i. W. Holt,
rnr.cisc"' xo. 4.
Registers: -- Juan Analln, Max
Kahler and D. Moiitoya y Armijo.
Judges: W. J. Wordon, H.
Chuvtx and K. C, Erant.
l'EECIXOT xo. !.
Registers: Pedro Valhijos, E.
Tafoya nnd O.P. Scearce.
Judges: Francisco Apodacn, R.
Tafoya and J. J. Garcin.
I'RECINCl- - NO. (
Registers: Horace Kingsbury,
J. E. San tana and O. Eckelberger.
J ndges: Robert hbiwo, II. C.
Mc Kay an 1 John Yaple.
l'P.E'JIXCT XO. 7.
.1oHN IS. X Pi K,
Xorainntud by the people of Lin-
coln nnd Doirt Ana ciudtieu to
represent with Judge nil, n
senator, is also a lawyer, I'lobably
kuown to most of our leaders
of the laud oftice nt Las
Criices, which office he filled in n
nioHt capable and satisfactory man-
ner, making legion) of fiiends in
it find lets it (done when he don't.
In fact, the substance of
their 'indignation against hini is
because he is a good num.
Lopt: A Irown- - pcttcr dog,
ifibont cijht moii'Jis; old. The
finder will be liberally rewarded
by returning the same to this
i.ffu-e- .
tu k or hi; it.
Triii tii.'in K. CMinptnan amiMit- Tilt'.-l- fHi
VS. rimnc-r- y.
.ii;.in, mi'! the In the Id D.Mrietii n Know n Iti'irt. of DutiiH diiu i, Territor- of
iiuirun mid tli tin- - Ntjw Mttxti--
known c'Hi'ii.utM of Cuuniy of Sierra.
MINER'S SUPPLES."a:j.)h- -
Silva
Re:s!ers: M. Aragou, M
toy a ami J. G. Chavez.
Judges: M. Sanchez, P.
both republican nnd deliioerati.)
circles ire came from JIliuoiK
A. Kelly. tin tin he util ttm
S lulls piinr, Mtil (l'(l
Itilltle I
in I lie I
Teril- - I
tliree yars a;;o aiul anclmre,! 111
the Me.silia valley He is at pres-
ent engaged in fc'ie practice of law
ana i):irtiir of Jtidcu Xe.vcouib.
cuian.v of Si. tim ami Full arriral and opening of
I'liEClXCT XO. 8.
Registers:-- G. G. F. Toby, It.
Chavez and Fransisco Archuleta.
Judges: Jesus Ochoa, Jose
Romero and IJasiho Chavez.
riiEc'iNcr no. 9.
lory iii Nhw (xirii, j
'I'll r f.ii'l Miiffnn nn thr km
kn.ivrn Nriiw ol l'nni itnt'sn 1 'Cfiisi'd, mid Hie
Ill.kllilWn n rMllM 11 lillUfllA of illlfT'Kt i t
I. .nlr l''ninl. in mliiv, Kni tilt' H.iUN- Hn ikf in tin1,
fitii.tt 'tl in Die cotih'y if Sicrri ami of
Spiv" Mt'xint, urt? tiifiy iiotiii.il tlmt u Milt in
t i:itirfiy iik nj:iiiiil thrui In
th Tumi j idiriul Diet i it fur I he county of
nipith niiii Tftriiitry of New byfuiij com-i- i
In ii htiis l' naimiii'i aiil Vori'M
NEW GOODSNEW GOODS.,
at En Cruces. If elected, his
servitres will be inv.du nble to thid
territory
... , . .
Ed Fur-t- , w ho is running on the
NEW GOODS.
C.
Mr. F. Wentwoith, out of the
the finest shoemakers in southern
Xcw Mexico, has accepted a posi-
tion with Mr, I'urdick, of llills-lmro- ,
Mr,Wi;iilvrthjciui furnish
the most fastidious 'withfsewed
vvrk equal, to any and superior to
many, Give liiwija tiial ondjkeep
youi'jnoney at home,
Eli Hilly is kicking like a bay
fleer because, he was ' lost in the
f Unfile." The difference between
McAadle mid Hilt v is that Hilty
Registers: G. E. Peer
Lewis aud'Thos. V. Halt.
JuiIchs: L. F. (hilvcr,
rhnmpsi.n. to quini tlif tlrtc to tlio Kit 1:1 l.mlyKniiiklhi id i nc and Ualtlr-.HnjL- inin; thtif uu- -as,
democratic, ticket for represent'itive
voted the republican ticket nt hist
election und worked for Xick
GalleH. Swallow your dose, demo-
crats, an 1 don't whimper, Take
your medicine,
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
Including Nsnt Silks, Colored Cashmers, Lrdies Cloth Plaida,
Frwol
Menefee and C. 15. Rogt-rs- ,
I'liFflXOT xo. 10,
Registers; Jas. Xickolson, Z. ('.
Stiver and II. Chandler,
Judges: liurt Mason, Jeff fjui.
some und John Sullivan,
I'liECINTT xo. II,
The Democracy of Sierra coun- - Ginghairi8nd
Prints. New Notions and lanoy
goods of every daucription. .. Lots ofj ty have run their head into a hot
box and must either endorse
iffs ynii ruler your aphetirittic1 in sulil jtnit, on
or iR'fore the Jit cj;iv of the nnxt Norcinher
term of nid court coin miiini!; on th M;h diy
of Novrmner A. I). ltSii, Jei ree pro v.outvuuo
th cue tn will bo ri utlfnd u;tint yon.W. J. JuBldN, t'ii'rk,
i.y ,T. W, Deputy.
t.'.uron, Tlionimn, i'liiucy nn'l Cor krell, and J.Morric Y unm; nilocitcv fur Plwlnlifl',
.inly 111. iHKii.
roiiFCJTL'RK XOTICK.
UiI.LSiiOltnmjif. N. M.
June ISfMl.
Trt A, Iif ivrt, hi lieiri n ! rt'preftMiUtl vck:
You nro lioruliy imtitlpii tlmt I luivb
Two Hmitired Ifullnrf In ttthur upon IliaihtiniiosUT mining cluini, siiuati In
county, Svw Mevironti't I.hn Auiinan mltiiiiR(litrict, rcronifil April ii;i, in H"Hiu u
cuiiiity, Ni'W .M.txlcji, bfinn the nav snu'iit
work by law tor 14 itmi in.. it w ithin Ninety dity h ul'tr Lhis Notice by Public t ion
yoti (.ul r uie to contribute your propor-
tion ot" n.iiil 'xiMMidilnre nun you.interest in foiifi 'itiim will become the proper l,.
of thefiib.TllLT, J, II, UL KFibNO,
New Boots, and Shoes and Clothing.
knows and Me don't know why he
kicks. Sliaft-lifid- e.
Kwtoud Jjieute.uant E. M. John-son- ,
jr, Ofthe lOlh infantry, is
recruiting oltk-e- r at Fort
Union, X. M, and mil take, charge
of all property anil pnpeis per-tamin- g
tujtho recruiting service rt
that post, lelieving First Lieut,
Van Yhi.t, iidjr.taut 10th infantry,
Optic,
CIGAKS'AND TUI5ACCO. QUEENSWAUE, ETC.
Finest bramls of Wines and liquors always on Lands.
Registers:--- !. Smith, II. Patrick
and W. F. Caldwell,
Judges: James Dalglnsh, John
II. Cook, aud S. B. Ferreo.
1'IILOINCT No. 12,
1 1 ai i s te rs : David Branson,
Mike Robinson and J. Carpenter,
Judges: H. E. Miles, P. Mutli-erf-i- ll
ami E. II. L. Williamson.
Yoted:--T'h- at the boundaries of
Precinct Xo, 3 nhall be as follows:
commencing nt the northeast cor-
ner of township 14 south range, 8
west: thence, soutn along range
line between 7 and 8 to the north-
east corner of tsection , township
17, south range 8 west, thence, west
along section lines to the Mimbres,
or Black Ihmge mouutains, thence,
northerly along the summit of eaid
mountains to where townsihp line
between townships Xo. 13 and 11
ciosr-.e- said range of mountains,
thence, east along said township
special legislation, monoply ami
meiceuery goverunirjit or vote forAlex Storey,
$10 liEW.uin for the following
described horse:
Color: sorrel; about fifteen hands
h'gh. Branded I' Son left shoul-
der, C on thigh aud Wu con-
nected on hip. One uhite h ind
foot; white face. Address
Tom E innon,
Hillsboro, X, M,
If the republican nominating
convention had been held before
the democratic nominating conven-
tion in Hillsboro, the republicans
would have been "done up" the
same as the democrats and King-
ston would y liava been with-
out a nominee for sheriff, but,
fortunately, the calous-hande- d
miner, Alex Storey, and his frieuda
HILLSrvOKO. NEW MEXICO.
jtinv
bund Olllce, LrtK Crucra, N M.,
Heupiiiliur,t, 1S8
Notice hereby yiven thnt the follnwltitf-nflin- '
rd hc tb'i- ha (in a in t ic of bin hit cm I ;n to
uuku tlitHi proot in riip)nrCof hirtnim, and tlut
fit hi proof vmiI u utd brfoiP tU I'rubuta
jnd-eii- t , on octib'r l'.Mh, lSWi. ia;Jenii' M ini' b.iucio, oil dtcfamtniy atatenirul
No. KtTi, for tiW !4 SV 4 , HW '4, UVf li W '4
ec. n' tp 14, d It " w. i nuiiH's tt followingitHe to provrt bi cunt in unit.- ietdciice upon
aud ctumu ioii or, iiiii hind, viz; J '"u-- Hjiie
I'.'idiilo, .AtU'tbilo TorrcH, C I'udiiU, Uoinobt
A(itMj't, ull ot Sh rni rouuly.
tMiM(j, MiiiKi.i, RugiHier.
Laud Of11 r, Lua trmff, N.H,
Mcpu-mhe- 1, 1HS
Ntt it bcrbv (;tvcn th:i thh following
n kiu d foMllcr Ium tl noiiot of Inn liilcitt ltn
to tiiakt! tiimi pioct in ruppori of bin rtalni' aidiltitthaiu pruui will bp umdr before thv 1'ruUniv
Judtre L ItilidlMuo, on Oet ubfr lUih Itbti, vi::
jcjii unTttt I'iitillo.iiH H.titiei4eml .No. U2. fur
n. v u w- " l4 c '.K'M'.ai, Tp. ia.
A young perman being naked
for a history of his;,'faiiii!y replied
"Mine fodder he vos lazy mein
inotlder vos crazy mine brudder he
vos u daisy, but lot mukes me
lioddmgs oud't."
Parlies living in Ilermosa, Chlo-
ride, Gnvltou, Fairview, Luke
Valley and the placers will j)Iease
hear in mind thid Mr, J Miller, a
I Tactical watchmaker of over
thirty years experionce is now per-
manently located nt Hillsboro ami
is prepared to do all kind of work
in Lis line, neatly and cheaply,
Address J J Miller,
HilLiboru, X M- -
Mkrried.women who fliit around
with other maa than thair hus-liand-
nro guilty of a grave siu and
ebould bo discountenanced by
society. Women in tins country,
more so thaoi in the
east,, are.prone to this broach of
etiquette. It drives good men to
n. r 5. . He iiumc inn fol owtnj witncMaen
to prove hi con uniXMo r'!;d n c upon, and
Luiiivatiou of, vuid hind, viz.: J. )l. iro,
Aiiubi'.o I'oiich, C 1'juIiIio, tUtnoio M ar '
mini stvna couiny. hew M x:co.
line to where it intersects range
line betweeii rauges 7 and 8, the
placo of beginning.
Votetl: that the petition from
Herruoea to chantra the commis
sioners district be laid on the tadle.
Ordered the sheriff be
authorized to contract for fifteen
(15) cords of wood, for the jail,
court house and cdu-.t- office, on
the best possible tarin-- t to be paid
in county warrants, generat fund.
Voted:- - That in the matter of
the petition of Tho.j. Scales et al,
to revoke the rdor of the commis-
sioners, which declared the road
F. B. Wpas I Co.,
bake Valley and Kingston.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing," Boots, and Shoes
Groceries and rrovisions.
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Shirls and Suits mada to order.
NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPET8.
Our stock is large and complete, and we propose to sell all goods
on the smallest liuug margin of profit-a- nd respectfully request a aharo
of tlie public patronage.
Orders from the interior solicited and prompt attention entrant
discovered the bchemo, met it face
to faca nnd "downed it," They
did what was right, ami did what
ivna just and fair, A few dis-
gruntled Kingstoniaiiii are kicking
because the man wdio p ilishes the
head of a drill for a living, downed
them ut their own game,
The Baton Comet continues to
abuse poor old , Mo Mains. The
cause of the abuse is due to thu
fact tiiat the reverend gentleman
triad to arrost the land from the
monoplios and give it to the set-
tler, wlirM-- it jatly belonged. Itis a proverbial fact tlmt any man
who attempts to tight the people's
battles is at once stigmatized us a
crank. In Deming, a certain mau
made a fight against the S. P. 11. II.
laud grant and won the land for
the settlers. He was a crank, too,
in fact, all men now of days who
bu).s n U, F)iii;i,diU'IBtflJ.
baud Oaice, Lu 'rucin, N, M
Hcptcmbrr 1,
Notice in hfrfby fciven that the foilowinK-iitini'i- l
telllcr hH tiled notiee of It in lnt nuoti ia
make tlual putof iu anpuoit lm rint andthat Ktiii proof will h midi' beforu tlia I'rubuta
Jiidireol Mierv Coiinly t f I i JUroo, on Octonr
liUti, livd, yizi ai u tbiio Torr, on diu laralory
ttcint ni N' I'di. f The w. ! . w. vv.
11, ii'f nw. U iiw. l4 lie. 4 14 i'p 13, SHHw.
II it name the folhmtusi whtifM-c- a tn pror'
din (onuooti9 upon, nnd cultivatiou
of. yjitd huid, vise: Join MarJe I'adtllo, J.M.
f'adillo, Kouiuie Manjtit h.ali of iorra
county. SJ. M. Kdmcnu ii. SuiKi.na,
band oihce al l.aa 'ruri, N.M.
8pt. I I. .Notice i In'rby civen that tlia followlnsE
na:ai"l Mloi Im tiled notice of bis intln
to intike linul rjim .support t' his chit m: andtlmt l prool will be iudu the
' it Ht HilUboroi ph. on Oct. i, lvt,
viz: W'lllU'n W. Hrafci'in, oj d pc.iarmory
iJie.it N. ai.li. for the nwj, nwj. oc. 31, C'i
nej, fti, aecitou Ai. loMo-m- p 1, rouiU range 7Wfl.lie nanifi tha following itnenca to piovhif rotitiuuoita reaulc-nc- tiMin, aud cuttiv
i io iof said liind, v!r: rlami-- I owr, Jaiue M.
I up Benr Creek a public road, le
deferred until a committee for that
i purpOBO examine said road, as te
the injury doiie t Thomas Scales,
desperation, 'jealousy and t;lood-tke- d,
and none but silly, frivolous
women will indulge in it. The
fathers of families and the hus-
bands of such wives have our
deepest and most profound sym-
pathy.
Spike has thrown away his brand,
in" iron aud a.deep reilectiou lias
and submit their report to the
commissioners nt their. noxt ineatv
ing, eaid commissioners to consist
of 1). Cant well, James Nicholson
and Jacob Blun.
called iS'Ordered; lh at the clerk pre Jkinca Miu bcl,U.Cuittil ail ol StarraV. .t DM UND 0. SHIM.D9. RrgiMr.havo any opinions arecrunks.Tome over the"spiritof his dreams. ' paie and Lave printed uotices ol
PRINCELY DONNA COUSINA.THE ROOT OF EVIL. DRAMATIC REALISM. lYSFgPSJAE3e Tho Selfishness of Prosperity Thewriter has for the last forty years de-pended on the kindness of his neigh-bors when iu want of a wheelbarrow,
but now has one of his own and here-
after shall have no occasion to borrow,
and hopes no one else will. Uunvcrs
Muss.) Mirror.
DSTAR
I TWADtyt; HAWK.
aatatattwttwwattwVa from OjCM, Amstlo and iom.
mjlCODSQII
UtliMAN hEMEUY
Curat Rhtumatitm, Nauralgla,
l'ui I, (id t civil.AT iHIUIIIH'lt ANII PKAIJCSS.
till CIMSLSS A, rotiSLaa to., an.liaiJUL.aa.
DR. JOHN BULL'S
SiHfe Tonic Syn
FOR THE CURE OP
FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
Tb proprietor of thla ealobrated madioint
ns J claims for It a superiority over all reni-
ns In aver off ed to ths pnblio forth SAFE,
CERTAIN, BPEEDT and PEUMANBNT euro
if Agus and Fever, or Chilli ud Fever, wheth-
er of ihort or long standing. He refers to the
ontlre Weitera end Southern country to beer
him testimony to the troth of the assertion
Lost In bo cue wbitever will it fail to care if
the direction! ere etriotlT followed end oarrled
nnt In i rroat many cusot a ungle done hae
been iu(!icTent for a core, end whole families
hate be;n enred by singlt bottle, with psr-f- ei
rtstorat on of the general healih. It is,
however, prudent, end In every cane more cer-
tain to cure, if iti use U continued In tmallei
doses for a woes or two after the d'teaie haa
been checked, more cinecially la diilioo.lt end
g eeeei. Usually thii medicine
will not require any aid to keop the towals la
good order, Iliould the patient, however, re-
quire a oathartio medicine, after having taken
three or fonr doses of the Tonic, a e ngle dne
of KENT ! VEOKTABL i FAMILY PIUS will
be mfflolent USE no ot'jor pill.
Price, (1.00 per Boitls; Six Bottles for ti.
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mw.ai oiitr runiaiwlil. liifrd.Qta.
FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
BWI I IS trl It..- aenlMC. t.vhu. r 1'rw.lr mM,k nn4 I.
wJrkra t raac, . bOl.Ue.tl II v lla.Ua.
lk. IS.-IS- I ,..-t- . i,.lllM dHilar i, r ,
rvnt.-t- l ! a4 rrM I fclra, ; u! i1;.i. lor
. LIT ai Ik!USX AST, Kol. 1,liuabofclt I've, 11
One of I hi-- IMcliKst noil Mont Itemiirknble
tVompii in til. WlM'lil.
Chili, that y corner of the
world, so remote in our Imaginings
from great center.sof civilization, is the
home of n most remarkable woman.
Jioiinn Isadora Cousino, of Santiago,
at the death of her husband received
absolute control of his immense posses-
sions; she is now the owner of mines,
parks, ships, plantations, manufac-
tories and magnificent buildings, both
public and private. With ijucenly
heart and liberal hand she lias to thou-
sands dwelling in that ocean-fringe- d
realm opened doors of industry
almost in number and variety;
"a genuine, happy, hearty 'foster-mothe- r'
is bIiu to the people under her
charge."
K i ry house in tho town of Lola is
owned "by her, and its (i.OOU or 7, WO in-
habitants arc dependent on her for sup-
port; in Hie two towns of Lota and
Coroncl she pavs out monthly as wages
from .d(i(),0iMl to most of tiiis
Mini returning through the supply
stores, where every thing ill the line of
food is kept ready for her own people.
The only coal mines in South Ameri-
ca arc reckoned among her riches, as-
suring her of a revenue of lyiiO.OIIO per
month; also may be mentioned copper
and silver sinelng-work- s of great
value, and a licet of eight iron steam-
ships.
".Macul," one of her plantations,
stretches from the boundary of tho City
of Santiago far into the Cordilleras; in
the valleys are her lieldsof grain, or-
chards, and vine) arils, and flocks of
sheep and herds of cattle range over
her pleasant foot-hill- s. More than
four hundred men are hero employed.
Mine, Cousino, it is said, is given to
costly extravagances; her erection of a
palatial resilience at Lola may per-
chance he so regarded. Let it not be
forgotten tli at in a house costing one
million dollars opportunities for hon-
est, well-pai- d labor may enrich hun-
dreds of other homes, and that nil
grades of handicraft, from lowest and
humblest to architect, sculptor, artist,
and artilicers of every style of cunning
workmanship, are called into requisi-
tion.
This prince-lik- e home-plac- e is within
a park of two hundred and lil't.y acres,
upon which already lias been expended
nearly one million dollars. Scores of
laborers have here, constant employ-
ment, and, for that mailer, it will
a small host to keep such grounds
in royal trim, i.xti'avagauccs, indeed!What chances arc given for both men
nnd women to earn an honest living,
and under the fostering care of so wise
it benefactress lo rise to higher planes
should special genius or talent be. de-
veloped! And for such happy outlook
by the young people, youths and maid-
ens, she is ever ready with helping
hand, which they well know means the
best instruction, and nil expenses paid.
Mine. Cousino is regarded as one of
the richest women ill tin; world, and us
well
"ipiccn of linjiiicicrs," exhibiting
great foresight, breadth of purpose and
remarkable ability as a manager of af-
fairs, wilh skill and tact beyond that
of most business men in controlling,
directing nnd li irmoiiizing the many
branches of business n id trade in
which she is interested, thoroughly
mastering every detail. Her superin-
tendents are I rained for their special
departments of oversight; they have
the conlidcnee of their "head," are
well paid and are devoted lo her S'T-vie- e.
It is mentioned that "while the
t'nited States fleet was nt Valparaiso
Admiral Upton nn I about twenty of
his ollleers accepted an invitation from
Mine. Cousino and were legally enter-
tained. They were made nt home in
elegant mansions," rode in her car-
riages nnd were not allowed to spend
money of their own; slieipiietiy fore-
stalled all such intention on their part
by sending to all shops and restaurants
that orders received from American
should be charged to her ac-
count." This exceeds most royal
courtesies on record.
We are told that the nnceslrv of
Mile. Cousino and also of her husband
can be traced back to the Con pu'st.
llitrjH r'n Ilir.ui:
EURNS' BIRTHPLACE.
rim Inn Which Win Oih-- rut ronlzeil ly
HiikhIiI (.racine Hiirl .lolin llavlil-on- ,
Five miles from Kilmarnock islrvinc,
where Hums made his unfortunate
start as a r, and, worse still,
contracted, in the opinion of his bio-
graphers, very many bad habits; and
nine miles in another direction is Ayr,
where in the .summer lime omnibuses
run regularly to and from the cottage
in which the poet was horn, the monu-
ment erected to his memory, the Auld
liirk of Alloway ami the Auld lirig o'
Doon the three latter being situated
nil close to each other, nnd about a
mile to the, south of the former. The
straggling High street reached, one
soon linds the inn on t he right, in which
Tain and his dear companion Soutcr
Johnny are said to have got "ion
together." An oil painting above thedoor represents the hero reluctantly
bidding good-by- e to his companions of
the evening, ill
Tiiat hour, o' u:ght's black arch the
That cltenry hour he ruonnu his beast in";
and gives a fair idea in a rude country
way of tho start for that memorable
ride. The house is a plain, substantial
Scotch building, two stories high, with
a thatched roof, and remains very much
what it must have been when, as the
story goes, Dugnld Graeme, of Shunter,
nnd John lavidon. the drunken shoe-
maker, tho originals of the poem, used
to go there on market days. The room
iu which Taiu was "glorious"
is still pointed out; but the chairs of
the Carrick farmer and Soutcr Johnny
have been recently purchased by the
Ayr liurus Club and placed in the me-
morial room in tho cottage where he
was horn nt Alloway. The original
drinking cup, or "caup," of the inn, is
now the property of some private l;but the present landlord shows
n j'ttr-timi- in a wi piece of
dove-taile- d wood-wor- bound togcthci
with a silver hoop, which is tilled and
emptied by enthusiasts, as was the old
oue. MacmUluit't MajcutiH.
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Why A merlram hliould Heed the Thought-fu- l
Admonition of Ht. I'eul
Thpro nro many paasagns which arc
oflcn niiHquoteil from greut aul linrs in
ft ,way that eutirly pitrvertH tlicir
meaning, and throw the wcilit of the
great thinkers to whom they aru incor-n-otl- y
attributed on tin; sidt; of opin-
ion! which, wlm'.her til hi'lil tliciil or
not, they tliil not utur. Nolahlo
among IIikho tre "the pmi Is mightier
than the sword," and "one touch of
nature makes the whole world kin,"
Hie former attributed to Ilnlwer nnd
the latter to Shakespeare, lint llulwer
anil ShakeHpeaiH expressed no such
opinions us those whieh these passages
lire commonly cited to support. Of
ail examples of miNreprcKcnlation and
pcrvcrxion, however, thai which repre-
sents St. 1'uiil as calling money tlm
root of all evil is (lie inoHt common. It
is no common, indeed, that in general
talk money is jocosely spoken of as the
root of evil, with a mental leaning
upon "the ltildo" In support of the im-
putation. Now, every one who has
read lliei passage in which this phrase
is supposed to occur, and who rightly
ruiucinljnrs it, knows that St. I'uul said
no such thing, hut something very dif-
ferent. What he did write, as'it is
translated in our Bible, was "ihu love
of money is the root of all evil." St.
I'uul would never have written the
shallow saying usually attributed to
him. 1'or, oeart from his sacred clwir- -
neter as the A post In of Christianity lo
Die ticiililcs, Ins was not only learned
in all the Icui'inni; of his time, a subtle
thinker, and a profound observer, but a
man of s' mid common sense and an ac
complished num of l he world using that
phrase in ,ts best anil largest sense. e
may venture to say, with reverence,
that St. Paul had a duo respect for
money, and know as well as any man
in Tyro or Sidon I ho power that, the
possession of wealth must inevitably
give. What he wrote against was
covetousness, and the making haste tohe rich, which is no new disease in
this world; and ho said, Hut they that
will bo rich fall into temptation and a
snare and into man's foolish and hurl-fil- l
lusts, which drown men In destruc-
tion and perdition." And then, as-
signing a cause, he adds, "l'or tlm
love of money is the root of all evil;''
writing in (ireek words which might
lie more accurately tratisliited "for the
love of money Is" one root of all the
evils."
And that the love of money, in the
sensu in which St. I'aul wrofe. is one
root of all tlie evils, no people shouldknow better than we. The outgrowth
of this root is, ns we have said, no new
linn ul manifestation. It springs fromhuman nature and showed itself, we
may bo sure, long before the historic
perioii. nut. it lias been lett. tor our
time and our country to produce this
in weed in Its rankest form; and il has
shot up into its present overshadowing
proportions within the last generationWe were always a thrifty people, and
up to about forty years ago we were in
general pruilenl, provident and sav-
ing in money matter. More than all
Ihis, wo sought to earn money;
to get it by our labor or by the
steady and safe, processes' of
honorable trade. Against such means
of gelling money, against a not im-
moderate desire for money to be gotten
by such means, the great Apostle did
not write one word. It was the greed
of money, the eager necking to be rich,
the making haste for il, in brief, the
disposition which urges us lo gel
money ouickly and without labor thai
St. I'uul condemned. Never, among
any people, at any period, is there a
record of such an outbreak of Ihis
moral disease as there has been in this
country for the last, generation. All
the conditions of our life favored it,
dul it has grown upon us until it has
become a mania epidemic, to a whole,
people. There have been strong mani-lesla'io-
of it before, elsewhere, it
neeil not he said; outbreaks of it
in Trance and in Kngland, striking
enough nnd with serious consequences.
Hill these all'ecled only n comparatively
small proportion of society; never be-
fore did it infect n whole people.
That this one root of all the evils is
(ho cause of the commercial unsound-
ness nnd the social and political cor-
ruption from which we have for yearn
been Mifl'ering, is clear enough upon a
moment's consideration. We talk of
reform and purification, nnd of course
wo must strive after them, but hero is
something bevond the reach of investi-
gating committees and out of the
sphere of "new departures." We must
begin deep down in our moral con
seiousness nnd strike nt this root of all
our evils. liusloit liudgct.
TEMPLE OF SERPENTS.
A ouutrj Whrre I lie lillUne; of a Kimka U
a l.'ltiil Olli Bur.
The. small town of Werda, in the
Kingdom of Dahomey, is celebrated
for its Teniplo of Serpents, a long
building in which the priests keep up-
ward of a thousand serpents of all
sizes, which they feed Willi the. birds
and frogs brought to them as offering
by the unlives. These serpents, many
of t hem of enormous size, may be seeii
hanging from the beams across llie
ceiling, with their heads hanging
downward, and in all soils of at range
contortions. The priests make the
small serpents g; through various evo-lutions by lightly touching them with
a rod, but they do not veuiure to touch
the largest ones, some of which are big
enough to enfold a bullock in their
coil. It often happrus that some of
these Kcrpeuts make their way out of
th trnnl into the town, "and the.
priests lave the greatest diliiculty in
ooaing them back. To kill a acrpftit
Intentionally is a crime punishable
with ileal h; and if a European were to
kill one the authority of the King him-
self would scarcely 'suffice to tave his
life. Anv oiio killing a serpent unin-
tentionally mut inform the priest of
what has occurred, and zo iliroiifb the
course of purification which take
place once a year. . .oowj' Unzcitf.
Tid-P- il tolls the story of a con-luct-
MJ s slow railroad who told on
passenger that he had bo n on tne road
nine years. "Then," said the pa- -
eenger, "this unlet bv jour secondUtl"
The Wholu Nplrlt or lli Drama AnNUinlue; a
Krallalln Air.
The play In verse has been complete-
ly defeated by the play in prose; the
play dealing with former times has
cleared oil' before the play dealing with
our own days; ami, on the rare occa-
sion when the past is put upon the
stage, noefloi t is spared to realize it in
every detail -- to turn it in a fashion
into Hie present. Above nil, the art of
ai ling has become merely the art of
reproducing reality. In the Recountleft to ns of actors ami actrcsse of
former days, from lietterton to Talma,
what strikes us, and what evidently
siruck contemporary audiences, was
the pathos and passion with which cer-
tain capital passages were delivered.
The. excellence of the uclor depended
upon his power of cm- - ling the audi-
ence at a given moment; the stories ofl.ckain and Adi ienne Lceoiivreur, even
of the actors mentioned in Le.ssing's
"Dramafurgie," clearly show this tohave been the ease; even if the struc-
ture of the plays elaborately worked
up to certain dramatic points, nnd nil
the rest of the business lelt rather
vngnc and conventional, did not force
Upon us the conclusion that complete
realization oi a Munition, a scene or n
person, Hbsolute and uniform
is n very modern conception in-
deed. In the middle of the last century
Leasing, tlm most realistic playwright
and dramatic critic of his day, com-
mended the actor who performed his
I Idoiirdo (inllotli for picking nervously
lit the feathers in his hat while listen-
ing lo the reVilul of IOmiiia's shame.
Nowadays there is not a third-rat- e
provincial actor -i- iny, scarcely an am-
ateur-", ho would not have "recourse
to devices like Ihis, which a hundred
years ago seemed little less than a
stroke of genius. Kveti upon the opera
stage it has become unusual for one
performer to look on ipiielly without
any sign of feeling while another is
detailing bis feelings in an air; find
even in an Italian serious opera - that
is to say, in the most idiotically
drama of our I iine one can
notion gestures (Hint, for instance, of
seizing hold of a woman's two hands
mid then burling her aside) whieh
would, probably, have created n tre-
mendous sensation if risked by Talma.
The next is studied even the most,
florid passages like (jneen Mali and
some of Hamlet's speeches - so us to
extinct from every word whatever in-dication of gesture or intonation it
in tirli t possibly contain, whatever dra
matic essence the author failed lo put
in, and the critics insist on putting infor him. Kvery thing has to he made
real, and hence the dilliculty which a
largo amount of Sliakesiiciire evidently
presents to men like Siilviui or Irving;
they insist upon clearing up points
winch Shakespeare was evidently sat-isfied with overlooking: upon render-
ing lifelike what the great poet, had
grandly left lifeless, liealizalion, that
is the aim and end of our drama, and
it has certainly been attained in the
most marvelous manner. 1'imtciiipo-rtir- y
lli iirw.
WITHOUT A CENT.
Tin- Appropriate Flliie Sidreleel by n sl
Tourist fur Leaving; a Motel.
"The other night," said the com-
mercial plenipotentiary, leaning back
luxuriously in the smoking compart-
ment on the Chicago limited, "a
friend of mine who had been out on
the road struck town bile at night,
without ft cent. All been there? 1
I bought so. It was too late to go to
his home in Urookly n, and too lute to
find any friend up town who was
heeled. So ho thntinjit he'd have lo
go to n small hold not far from Canal
street. The luvvt lnorninir he would
have plenty of stamps and be all right.
When lie walked up to the desk, the
t lei k shed him up ill n way that was
not encouraging.
"
'l'lenty of rooms left, I suppose,'
said my mend, Willi the easy air of a
millionaire.
" 'Vesi -- one just one seventh floor
-- northeast corner elevator has
lopped running.'
"Then tlm clerk opened the cash
drawer suggestively and calmly stud-
ied my friend's autograph, lie varied
the performance bv innocently casting
an eye on the illuminated motto on the
wall:
C'lirals WiTiioi'T IIaoo.ace H ill Pay
IN ADVANCE.
Mv friend had no baggage not
even a grip-sac- Presently the clerk
insinuated Iliat the deposit of a dollar
would facilitate the termination ot
ncgol iations.
(lh, Unit . all right, said mv friend
with a cheerfulness ho was far from
feeling. 'I'll lit that in the' morning.'
nothing! Ho vou think 1 m
in the boot and glove business?" nnd
with that, the clerk started leisurely f.i
w alk around from behind the counter."
Well?" said one of the gentlemen
in the smoking compartment, after mi
exasperating pause.
"W c li. u ?iit r
What's the rest of the storv? I low
d'ul our friend eel mil f it',
n n y. i came away then, of course!
Oh! 'Drake's Traveler's MayaUne.
The Most Reliable Test.
"You say," continued tho lawver in
the of a witness.
tbt Jonoe. is vour friend?"
Yes sir."
"What reason have jou to believe
that ho is jour friend?"
"We have associated together for ten
years."
"Well?"
We never had a word of dispute."
"Well?"
"1 have ulivays found him fair and
square."
"That mav Ih, but did you ask him
to back a note at the bank for vou?"
"No, sir."
"llien vou don't know him don't
licgui to know any thing ubout him,
sir. and vou shouldn't nsvrt that vou
did," Detroit I'rctlYtss.
Ho. M, A. Foius, of Ohio, member of
Rouse of Representatives, ay Bt. Jacobs
Oil relieved him ot acute bodily pains.
Kocoi.iki has published a new sonff, enti-tled "My Proposal." ft ia probably writ-to- nIn tho key of "lie mine, oh !" Washing-ton J'uiL
m
All "Played Out."
" Don't know what ails me lately- - Can't
eat well can't sloep well. Can't work,
and don't enjoy doine; anything. Ain't
renlly sick, and I really ain't wuiL Feel
all kind o' plnyod out, someway." That is
what scores of ninn say every day. If they
would take Dr. 1'iorco's "tiolilen Stodical
Discovery" tiioy would soon have no occa-
sion to say it. It purifies the blood, tones
up tho system sml fort illoi it against dis-
ease. It is a groat auti-biliou- a remedy as
wolf.
A Bi noi.iH nlarin " Wake up Johnl
I'm afraid there's somebody getting iutothe liuuso."
Evert person is interested m their own
affairs, and if this meets tho eye of anyone
who is sutferine; from theelfocfjiof a torpid
livor, we will admit that he is Iriteresled in
well. Uet a bottle of Prickly Ashgutting use it as directed, and you will al-
ways be glad you road this item.
Chicago womon nevor argue. They pni
their foot down, and that colors the whole
Kiouud. 1'rairit tanner.
" I Feci So Weil."
"I want to thank you for tolling me of
Dr. Pierce's " Kavorite Prescription,"
writes a lady to her friond "For alone
time 1 was unlit to attend to the work of
my household. I kept about, but 1 felt
thoroughly miserable. 1 had terrible back-actio-
audi bearing-dow- sensations across
me ami was quite weak aud discouraged.
I sent and got some of the medicine afterjecoivin your lottor, and it has cured me.
1 hardiy auow uiynolf. I feal so woll."
A LOcOMOTivs can not draw a train of
thought
Foil preventiner dandruff and fallinff ofthe hair, liall's flair Ruuewer is uneqnuled.
Kvory family should b provided with
Ayer's Cherry Foctorah Cures Colds and
Coughs.
WnEns Is the doctor who docs not like
his cough-fee- .
Don't disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, but line Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Kemeuy aud be cured.
AFTitaall, it is the bsd child gets the
pnlui. The Judye.
Ir anilctcil with Pore Ryes, ue Tr. luaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. DrugKisls soil it. tVto.
When a dispute arises at cards, Hoyle
will sometimua calm the troubled waters.
Xo Opium In Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 'Sx.
Bfkf tongue and ox tail soup make both
ud moat. J'rairu farmer.
f.iKFt hot weather, the smiles of a IotoIt
Woinun will at ell times wilt a niou'S
cuoler. liostun Courier.
r Hchooi.mahm to Little Josio 'Where Is
the North Pole)" "At the top of the map,
uiarui." (iooiialVs Sun.
Makkiaoe among tho Bioux Indians ufor a lifetime. Sioiixing for a divorce
there is not known. Texas Siftiitii.
A nKAr.KK savs that when an oyster gets
to be five years old it is as elastic as a clam.
This is tough. Buffalo Courier.
Pkoim.f. who are fond of shad havJ
been in favor of the expuUion of the
bouy parts. The Humbler,
What word is always pronounced wrong
by the best scholars f (The right answer to
the above is vrutuj.)
As exchange says that "buttor is strongin the market." It's strong in the
loo. l'hilailelphia Vail.
As old "chestnut" uewly roasted: How
can one invest his money to make it go
fartbustt Why, buy postage stamps.
J'ruirie Farmer,
The ties formed at sociables sometimes
lead to matrimonial knots. Life.
Fine weather is never admired until It is
mist, and when it is missed it is uevor ad-
mired. Y. )'. jitdeftfndent.
A oiai. with powder on her face must
Cud sparking dangerous. Lowell Citi:e.
Wonder if tho could swal-
low ail the stories that are told about him!
Boston Tramcrijit.
Asisoer named Limbtirgor is attracting
some attention iu Germany, lie ought to
have a very strong voice.
-
A bot'9 upper lip is like Banquo's ghost
when it will notdown.
Never lend a man money who talks oiit as a mere trills. A'. J. Journal.
All Used Up
Ptronfffh all gone. Tired out. Overworked. Feel
ing mean and mttw ruble. You must not neglect
yournelf Innirer. IMhth r dangerous. The down
ward tendency of your 07 stent must be Mopped.
You need the tontntr, etrenKthentn, budding up
propertiei of Hood's Harmparl!)a, to rMr ynn to
health, give you an appetite, and make you active,
cheerful and willing to work.
"I felt pood renulu from the first done of TTood's
Rarsaparflla. It jtmed to ro from my head to my
toe.., 1 know Hood a HarnapariUa Ir a (tuod thing,
ana on the awengtu of my own experience 1 have
old a groat doal of it." U. II. HTitATTON, druggist,
YVeMfteld, Mass.
Hl have taken ITood'a Sarnaparilla fnrdyppepnla
and as a tonic alteration, with the mont beneflcial
result. I have also used It for rheuraattnm with
the good effect, I regard It aa one of the very best
family medicine, and would not willingly be with-
out it." A. B. Cuhhy, Providence, K. I.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftoldby sll dnifslMs. II: alx forts. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apotbecarisa, Lowell, Hase.
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